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Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of pur-
ity, HtreiigMi and wholesomeness. More eco-
nomical than the ordinary kinds, sunt cannot be
Hold in competition with the multitude of low
test, short weight alum or phosphate powders.
Hold o:ily in c n s. KoVAL liAKIMi PowUKK
Co.jotiWall St. New Vol. ayUH

Mayor, F. M. Kit HKY
V K Fox

Treasurer.
Clerk,

,1 A M KS P A IT KltrtO N , .1 K .

- It V HON CLAHKAttorney,
Engineer. - A Maooi.k
FollC:! Jlljg, S CLIfFOKD
Martdiall, W II Maluk

t J V WecKBACH
Council 1st ward,iikmi, I A SAI.ISBUKY

" ) l M JONKS
2ud K. A SHU-MA-

I M li iULKl-H-"" 3rd I H W liu noN
J Con O'Connor.

Oi- - j. m,cai.lk.n. Rues
I W Johns n,chaihman

Board khkij OltTII

GOUjM'rV OFFIG351IS.
1). A. CAMPBELLTreasurer, TllOS, I'OLLOCK

I lepuiy Treasurer, -
Bikii Ciutchi-iKi.-Clerk. . ExaCiuichkiki.dClerk,Depcty ToolW. H.of Heedsliecorder JOT1N M. LKYDADepiuv Rei5-i'de-

W. C. Snow alt icitCo nClerk of Oltuol .1 o, KlKKNBAKVSherirf, A. MaholkSurveyor. --

Attorney. - Allen Bk.eson
Bupt. of Pub- - schools JIaynaki) Spink

O. KUMStCLLCounty J n.ijie.
. ltilAllllOi supkkvisobs.

FlattsmouthA. It. Toii. Ch'm., WaterWeepingl,OUIS Fol.TZ, EimwoodA. 15. 1I :ksoN,

GIVIG SOGILVP.1 IS.
LOUUK No. 14(i. 1. O. O. F. Meets

Cevery Tuesday evening of each week All
invited totransient brothers are respectfully

attend. .

llLVTTMDUni ENCAMPMENT No 3. I. O.

o every alternate Friday in
each month In the Masonic Hall. isiting
Brothers are invited to attend.

1 every alternate. Friday evenli. at. '
brothers are respeetf i lly

tend Morgan. Master Workman ;

ESBitov. Foreman; Frank Brown.
lkmVn, Cu.de; tiemge Housworth.

KeJoVder; H. J.' J.dinson Kina ncier ; Vujh.
Smith. Keeeiver; M. Maybrmht. 1 ai-- t M. . .

Jack Daunherty. Inside Guard. -

CIMI' NO 3M. MOOEKN WOODMEN
CAf --Meets second and fourth Mon-wiilii- ?

Ht K. of P. hall. All transient
brother are requested to meet with u,. L. A.
Noweoner. Venerable Consul;'., r. .ne
Vothy Adviser ; S.C. W ilde. Banker; W. A.

lioeck, Cleik
LOIM'.E Nt. 8, A. O. U. W.

iLTTSMOUTll Friday evening at
Koekwood hall at S oelocK. All transient blotli-r- rs

are respectfully invited to attend. 1. s.
C.

I irson M W. ; F. Boyd. Foreman:
W ilde. keeoi der ; l.uouard Anderson. Overseer.

If VTrsMOCTH LODGE NO. C. A. V.& A. M.

i Meets on the tirt and third Mondays of
at their hall. All transient broth-fir- e

cordially Invited to meet wjU i--
Wm. Hays. Secret ary.

TEBKAKA CHAPTER. NO. 3. K. A. M.

Meets second and fourth luesday of each
month at Mason'e Hall. Transeieiit brothels
are invited to meet with us. p

VM. H ays. Secretary. .

ii r ZION CdMM.VI'AliV, NO. 5. K. T.
jilMeet- - lirst and third Wednesday night of
eaeii month at M iso .'s hall. Visitiiif? brothers
are cordially invited to meet u h us.
VVM. Hays. Kee. 1. Wan e, is. C.

. UOYAL UtCANCM
CASSCOCNCIL.NO and fourth Mondays of
tach month at Arcanum Kegeut.

P. C.MiNon. Secretary.

McCONiHIE POST 45 C. A. R- -

KOSTER.
..CommanderJ. W. .Tohnson

C. S.Twiss Senior ice

M?wW D. x-.- efflcer of the ia" t.uaru,.,.o, t--j i.',ui'i
ANDSioN b kv .ferBt Major.

Jacob OOBii'.KMAN.. ..Quarter herjst.
Pof t C ha pi ai ni C. C u kt i s

'.Meeting Saturday evenius

PLATTSMOUTH BOARD OF TRADE
re,,t..:...... .

VlLlirv F. Herrmann
T,l-nr-

Vr F. K. Cuthinan

t r iriol.ev F. E. White, .1 C. Patterson,
1 I'oniier, It. EUou, C. W. Sherman, r. iior
"d r. J. V. Vteckbaeh.

rTsonal attention to all Business Entrust- -

to my care.

XOTAKY IX OFFICE.
Title Ftmined. Abstaret Compiled, In

suranee Written, leal Estate ."old.

Better Facilities for making Farm Loans than

Any other Ageacy
Plaltsmoutb,

BRILLIANTS.

ITow delicious Is th wlnoln
Of a kiss at love's beginning. Anon.

There la gold, and here
My bluest veins to kiss; a hand that kings
Have Upp'd, and trembled kLsmng.

tShakesper.
Drink to me only with thine eyes,

And I will pledgn with mine;
Or leave a kisH within the cup.

And I'll not look for wine. Ben Jonson.

Jenny kissed me when we met.
Jumping from the chair he sat in.

Time, you thief 1 who love to Ret
Bweets Into your list, put that in.

Say I'm weary, hay I'm sod;
Say that health and wealth have miufced me;

Pay I'm growing old, but add
Jenny kissed me. Leigh Hunt.

WINES MADE TO ORDER.

'Abut nn ICnglUli landlord To'd la Con-fldxnti- ul

Chut.
Iu Poole's tales the reader gets an insight

into how wines were made at some hotels.
Tho author, meeting a stranger in a country
churchyard, recognizes Curley, tho former
landlord of an inn ho used to frequent near
( 'ainbriilge, now, it appears, retired to enjoy
the fruits of his industry. Falling into a con-
fidential discourse about tiie way iu which
this wolthy. conducted his business, the
author receives from him a most luminous
and satisfactory account of his wines.

"You can't deny it, your wines were detest-
able port, Madeira, claret, champagne"

'There now, sir; to prove how much gen-
tlemen may bo mistaken, I assure you, sir,
us Fui an honest man, I never had but two
torts of wine in my cellar port ami sherry."

"Howl when I myself have tried your
claret, your"

"Yes, sir, my claret, sir. Gentlemen who
pay their money, sir, have a right to be
served with whatever they may please to or
der, sir. I never would have any wines in
my house, sir, but port and sherry. But to
explain the thing at once, sir. This was my
plan, sir. If any one ordered Madeira: From
one bottle of sherry take two glasses of wino.
which replace by two glasses of brandy, and
add thereto a slight squeeze of lemon, and
this I found to give general satisfaction. As
to the pale and brown sherry, sir, a couple
of glasses of nice pure water, iu place of the
feame quantity of wiue, made what I used to
call my delicate palo (by-the-b- y, a squeeze of
lemon added to that made a very fair Bueel-las)- ,

and for my old brown sherry, a leetle
browu sugar was the thing. It looked very
much like sherry that had been twice to the
East Indies, sir, and indeed, to my custom
ers, who were very particular about their
wines, I used to serve it as such.

"iHit my port was the wino which gave me
tho liiost trouble. One gentleman would
sav: M.uriey, l uou c iiko iuik wine; it is too
heavy!' 'Is it, sir? I tliinU I can find you a
lighter. Out went a glass of wine, and in

ent a glass of water. 'Well, sir,' I'd say.
how ilo you approve of thatf 'Why uia

no; I can t by'-- - i unaersianu, sir; you
like an older wine softer. 1 think J v'ai please
you, sir.' Pump again, sir. 'Xow, sir,' says
1 (wiping the decanter wita a luq.l.m and tri
umphantly holding it up to the light), 'try
this, if you pleaxj.1 "That's i , BuHey that's
tho very wine; bring another bottle of the
ame.' Cut one cant please everybody the

oanio way, sir. Some eutienien wouiu com
plain of my port as being poor without
body. Iu went one glass of brandy. If that
didirt answer, 'Ay, gcntlomcn,' says I, 'I
Unovy what will please you; you liko a fil ler
bodied, rougher wine.' Out went two glasses
of wiue, and in went two or three glasses of
brandv. This used to bo a very favorite
wine."

"And your claret f
"My good wholesome port again, sir. Thre

wines out, three waters in, one pinch of tar
taric acid, two ditto orris powder. For a
fuller claret, a little brandy; for a lighter
claret, more water."

"But how did you contrive about Bur
gundy?"

"That was my claret, sir, with from three
to six drops of bergamot, according as gen-
tlemen liked a full flavor or a delicate flavor.
As for champagne, sir, that, of course, I made
mvself."

"How do you mean 'of course,' Burleyr
"Oh, sir," he said, with an innocent yet

wasrgish look, "surely everybody makes his
own champagne, else what can become of all
the gooseberries J" London Table.

The "Chippy" Young Drummer,
lo us old timers on the road nothing is so

amusing as the "chippy" drummer. We can
always tell him at sight He may look as
fly as a thoroughbred, but his baggage gives
him away. lie comes on his first trip with a
Irunk full of clothing, and when he gets on a
car he is loaded down worse than an old
maid who is going sixty miles. He is sure to
have two valises and a sachel with a strap
hanging from his shoulder. A hat box, two
canes (one for every day wear and the other
for Sunday), an umbrella, three railway
iruide3, a half dozen Rand & McNally state
maps, a silk traveling cap, a new novel, a
pair of slippers, a rubber coat, a mohair
duster, a flask and a pipe, are a few of the
things which he surrounds himself with. We
knew him because he kicks at everything.
The road is ro.ugh or crooked, or the time is
slow. He notifies the conductor of the Pull
man before he leaves the depot of his inten
tion to report him. He discourses for an
hour upon the extortion of the baggage
master.

When he gets off at a station he refuses to
pay 00 cents to the omnibus man and walks
to the hotel, and swears later when required
to nay a drayman 75 cents for hauling his
baciraire from the depot. He asks for the
best room in the hotel, and does not get it.
Meet that same fellow four years later, and
he has dropped all of his valises except one
small one, and he no longer travels with
canes, umbrellas, slippers, railway guides.
maps, rubber coat and all that. One side of
his valise will contain his samples, and all
the cloth inz ho will need for a two months'
trip is on the other side. He carries two
suits of underclothing, two white shirts and
a change of socks. When the train is side
tracked while the road is being cleared of a
freight wreck, he takes a nap. When he
goes into a hotel the clerk recognizes him as
one of the boys and gives him the best the
house affords, and then he takfs a hand
in having fun with "chippies" himself.
Chicago Drammer m Globe-Democra- t.

One of the saws in a North Carolina mill
was knocked galley west by a lot of grape
shot imbedded in a log that had evidently
fjrown upon some field of battta.

...lATT-MOllTfOVXE- X

PLATTSMOUTII.
Cariosities of Vgvtbl iiruwm.

It is a singular and as yet unexplained fact
that in certain species of vegetable growth
there are found a variety of stones supposed
to be formed and deposited in their tissues
from the silicious and calcareous juices cir-
culating In their organisms. Thus, in the
bamboo a round stone is found at the joints
of the cane called "tabasheer." Another
curiosity of the sort is the "cocoanut stone,"
found in the endosperm of the cocoanut iu
Java and other East India islands. Dr.
Kimmins describes it as a pure carlonate
of lime. It is sometimes round, some-
times pear shaped, while the uppearauce is
that of a white pearl without much luster.
Some of the stones are as large as cherries
and as bard as feldspar or opal. They are
very rare and are regarded as precious stones
by the orientals and charms against disease
or evil spirits by the natives. Stones of this
kind are sometimes found in the iiomegranate
and other East India fruits. Apatite has
been discovered in the midst of teak wood.- -
New Orleans Picayune.

The I'astiuie of Theft.
The sport of thieving, in its various forms.

is the most irresistible of all pastimes, writes
the late Chief Justice Cock burn in his re
miniscences. What have the moors equal to
it? No license to pay for, no permission to
ask, no close time, total idleness, great risk,
frequent success, constant excitement, a
community of their own, the whole public
their preserve, the delight of eluding the
law, and the many chances of escape even
after being caught trespassing. If anything
could be required to whet their appetite foi
this game, it would be its contrast with the
dullness of a good prison recently left. I
hojie I'm wrong, but if there bo a thoroughly
reformed twice convicted thief, I would
rather pay a shilling to see him than to see
any other wonder in any living show. Home
Journal.

Superiority of Canadian Tea.
Our scientific editor has been at a 5 o'clock

Labrador tea. The beverage was a success
rated by some as superior to China teas. It
was prepared simply as follows: Leaves of
the present season. Boiling water poured
on, and kept covered for about twenty min
utes; kept nearly to boiling point but not
allowed to boiL Sweetened with refined
sugar. Cream or miik added. The dried
leaf of Ledum latifolium could bo put on the
market, allowing the widest margin, at ten
cents per pound. Educational Review.

Montenegro's Only Vocation.
Walter Baling, British agent at Cettinje,

Montenegro, reports that there is only one
road fit for a wagon iu the whole country,
and that there is practically no industry,
Montenegrins scorning any pursuit but that
of arms. All the tailors, painters, carpeu- -

ters, masons, and other artisans are foreign- -

el's, and all goods except those which are the
direct product of agriculture are imported,
and are of the commonest description, except
the green and white cloth used for men's
coats. New York Sun.

Exhibited Ocular Evidence.
Pension Commissioner You say you were

literally pierced with bullets, 1 don't see
how it was possible for you to survive the
riddling. Have you any witness who can
certify to the exact number of bullets that
entered your body?

Applicant Yes, sir; after the battle th
chest protector which J bad worn was in
this terrible and convincing condition. (And
he exhibited a well worn porous plaster amid
excited silence.) Judge.

White and Gold
The charm of the combination white and

gold may be realized from a window decora-
tion of a prominent jeweler. The back of
the window is draped in white and its floor
covered with white. Against this pure set-
ting are placed all kinds of delicate jewels
in gilt, gold and amber. Clocks, necklaces,
pins and many other handsome articles ac-

quire an added beauty from their dazzling
background. Chicago Herald,

Had Other Property.
An assessor, endeavoring to ascertain the

value of a church property in Virginia, asked
its value. "Forty dollars," was the reply.
"Has the church any other propertyf was
the next question, and tba answer was:
"Yes, a pitcher and a tin cup." Chicago
Herald.

To Prove His Case.
An Angusta, Me., boy brought the family

Bible with him to a circus which was exhib-
iting in tho town in ord-?- r to prove that he
..us younz enough to go in at half price.

Dr. C- - A. Marshall.

Hesident DGHist.
Preservation of the Natural Teeth a

Specialty. Aue&theties given for Pain-
less Filling ou Extraction of Teeth.
Artificial teeth made on Gold, Silver,
Rubber or Celluloid Plates, and inserted
as soon as teeth are extracted when de
sired.
All work warranted. Prices reasonable,
FlTZ-lERALO'- Bt. 'CK Pl ATTS MOUTH, NSB

DRS. CAVE & SMITH,

'Painless Dentists.'
The only Pentiftf in the West controling this

New System i f Extraciin ; mid Filling Teeth
without Pain. Our anaesthetic is en-

tirely free from

CIIL.OROFOKM OK ETHER
AND IS ABSOLUTELY

Harmless To All
Tee'h extracted and artificial teith inserted

next day if desiied. i he preservation ot tne
natural teeth a specialty.

GOLD CROWNS, GOLD CAPS, BRIDGE WORK,

The very fined. tffl-ei- u Union Ilock, over
F.;cke's L rug Store.

l.ttja.-ctn- . 2-- - isra.alcfc

BUSINESS IHUKCTOltY.
A" TTOliNEY.

S. F. THMAS.
Attornev-at-La- w and Notary Public, ofilce in
Fii.gerald Block. I'lattMiiouth. Neb.

ATTOUNl.Y. A. N. SULLIVAN,
Attoniey-at-l.a- Will Klve prompt attention
to all bin-lue- s intrusted to him. Ollice in
Union Block, East slitr, I'lattsmoiith. Neb.

AOlilCCLTUKAL IMPLEMENTS.
& CKAIO.

Agricultural Implements, Courtland P.i:gies
and Ifuthfoi'd Waou", "Cood 'limhi-- r and
Bone Dry." sold and Warranted. Main street,
between Sixth and Seventh.

BAN K.I
FIBST NATIONAL PANIC,

of Plattsiiioiith. Capital ?.r() ihmi ; surplus $11,-On- o.

John Fitzirerald, Precident ; S. Waiinh,
Cashier : K. S. While, Vice-Preside- Board
of Directors : John Fitzgerald. F. E. White,
J no. It. Clark, I). liawksorth, S. Waugh.

BANK. THE CITIZENS BANK,
of I'lattsmnut:.. Capital stock paid In, .r.0.iMi.
Frank Carrulh, President : W. II. dishing.
Cashier; J. A. Connor, Vice-P- i evident. A
ireneral banking biii'ie-- s tr.nixacteil. Collec-
tion" receive prompt and careful attention.

BLACKSMITH DONNELLY,
Blacksmith mid Wagoninakei , lc:il'-I:- ?
mils, Bumps and mini! .

BOOTS AND SHOES.
JOSEPH FITZElt.

Boots and Shoes. Kepaiimg iromntlv attended
to. South Side Main street.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
PETE It MEh'CK.'s.

A complete of eveiy kind of Foot-
wear and cheaper thau the cheapest wst of
the .Missouri liiver. Also inanufartiiiing and
Uenairiug.

BAKBEK SHOP AND BATH KOOM.
Ell. MOIM.KY

lot and Cold-Ba- i lis at all hours. Ladies' and
Children's Hair Cutting a specialty . Cor. 5th

no. .niaiu. iiuuer carruin e.

P AKEItY.
F. STADELMANN.

Bread. Cakes. Pies. Buns. etc.. fre.--h dailv.
Party, Wedding anil Fatty Cake a specialty.
Ice Cream in any quantity.

BOOKSELLEK. ETC.
.1. V. YOITVIJ

Bookseller, Stationer, and News Dealer ; Fancy
Coods, Toys, Confectionery. Fine Cigars. SodaWater and Milk Shake. Pianos and iii khik mwl
Musical Instruments.

CLOTHING. S. & rv m vrn
ient's Furnishings. Fine Tailor Made Clotl.in.'
n Men's, Boys' and CMIdren's Wear. Their
uices defy con:netilion. Thev niisn-nrcsen- t

nothing, t heir Word s Their Bond.
,fHINU.

L. OOLDINO.
'Iolh'i sr. FurniHhine Ooods. Co to the old re- -

iahle house for Hats. Cans. Umbrellas. Trunks.
lloots, Shoes. Main street, next Casnco, Bank.

pLOTUINO.
- c v wpniPT
lothlng. Hats. Cans. ic. Fine Fin nishinir."

our specialty. One price and no M""'-e- v Bus-
iness. It pays to trade with us. I;och...o6d Blk.

PANNING COMPANY.- CABKUTH CAN NINO CO..
Eranlc Carruth. Henry J, Straight, Proprietors.

acKers oi wie Liiiiuix lmnd V egetables.
pONFECTIONEKY.
" ruiLiaiiFru'ts, Confectionery and Fine Cigar.

HUUS.
O. P. SMI II A-- CO

Dealer? in Wall Paper, Paints, Oil, Art Mater-
ials, Cigars &c. ltockwood Block.

L OERTN'O - Cn
Drugs, Chemicals, Paints, Oils.
T.KUOS.U F. Ci. FltlCKE A CO..

rugs. Medicines, chemicals. Paints. Oils.
Varnish; s. Dye Stuff etc.. Hue Statlouerv.
Select Toilet and Fancy Articles.

DKYGOODS, GKOCEBIES.
F. S. WHITE.

Dry Ooods, Groceries. Notions. General Mer
chandise, etc. S. E, corner Main and Gth Sts.

DUY GOODS.
F. HEltliMANV.

Dry Goods. Notions and Ladies Furnishing
Goods. One door eat First National Bank.
DUY GOODS. GKOCEKIES.

E. G. DOVE Y & SON.
Carry a btrge stock of Fine Groceries, Drv
Goods, Carpets. Oueensware, Notions. Mid
h'uncv Ooods. to tie fimnil in tli pnnnlv TTn- -
per Ma:n street, between 5rh and oth.

Dentists! DBS. CAVE & SMITH.
The Painless Deuti.-ds.- Teeth extracted

without the least pain or harm, Anitlcial teet h
Inserted immediately after extracting natural
ones when desired. Oold and all other Fillings
strietly nit class. Ofiice in Union Block.
t? U UN ITU RE."
C HESRY BOECK.
Furniture, Bedding. Looking Glasses. Picture
Frames, etc. Wooden and Metal Caskets kept
in stock.

FUKNUUUE. I. PEAKLMAN.
Furniture. Tarlor Suits. Unho'sterv Goods.
Stoves. Oueensware, Tinware, and all kinds of
Household ooods. Jsortu Gtu street, between
Main and Vine.

GENT'S FUKN1M11NG GOO DS.
J. H. DONNELLY.

Gents Fine Furnisher and Hatter. The most
complete and finest stock in the city. Carruth
isiock, cor. sin anu mam.

GROCERIES. B. MURPHY CO..
The Leading Dealers in Groceries, Crockery.
China, Lamps. Wooden and Willow ware.
l-- lour, r eed, &c. casu paid lor country produce.

GROCERIES. & SOENNICHSF.N,
Groceries Provisions, Glassware snd Crockery,

GROCERIES. F. Mf'COURT.
Green, Staple and Fancy Gioceriec

GROCERIES. BENNETT & TUTT.
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Green Fruits and
Canned Goods.

GROCEKIES. AUG. BACH.
Groceries and Oueensware, Flour and Feed.
Cigars, Tobacco and Cutlery. Riddle House.

GROCERIES. WOHLFARTH,
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Glassware and
Crockery, Flour and Feed.

HOTEL. FRED ''00.,
Proprietor City Hotel. Terms, $1.00 per day.
Special Attention given c jmmercial men.

HARNESS.
Successor to O. M. Streight. Harnes-s- , Saddlery
Goods. Nets. Robes, Dusters, and all horse f ur-nis-

g uoods.

HARDWARE. BROS.,
Hardware. Stoves. Tiuware. Table and Pocket j

Cot'ery. Rasor. etc. Household Hewing Va- - j

chines and Jewel Gasoline ftovec. Tinwork
of all kinds done at reasonable prices. Maiu j

street. Rockwood Block.

SAMPLE ROOM. i

JOHN BLAKE. j

Sample Room and Billiard Ha'.l. Choice Wines,
Liquors and Cigars, B Uiard and Pool Tables.

THE
I

i

AYLIGHT STORE
"We have just placed on our tshel ves a

NEW STOCK OF ZEPHYRS
We are daily receiving our

lew Goods For Fai! Trade
Ami have a Comjdete Line of

FALL & WINTER GOODS
Our Yarns in Spanish, Saxony, (icniian ami Z'phyrs

are on sale.

DEB8S GOO 33 S
Dress Flannels ami Velvets, Carpets, etc., in all the

Latest .Novelties.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES !

None hut "Western-mad- e ( Joods Kept in That Line.
( i i ve us it ('all,

JOS. V. WE0KBAOH.

Are offering special reduction

Chambray Robes andChahies

We have placed

Ferries Good-Sens- e

In Ladies,' Misses',

We - Would - Call

--To a lino

Also

good

B7 txs w

CAMPLE ROOM.
O FRAHM & K LI ETC II.
Sample Room. Imported and Domestic W r.es,
Liipiors and Cisare. Onlv straight goods han-
dled. Milwaukee Bottled Lager a Si etialty.
Cor. 5th and Main Sts.

SAMPLE ROOM.
EXCHANGE.

Nick Cunningham, Choice Winrs,
Lioiiors Cigars. Pool and Billiard Tables.
R'ddle Houe Block.

SAMPLE ROOM
THE KI.KH O RN SALOON.

Wm. Weber, Manufacturers ff
Soda Water. Birch Beer. Cider, etc. Agents
Fred Krug's Celebrated Lager Beer.

JEWELRY.t B A. MrELWAIN.
WatcVe;. flocks. Silverware and Jewelrv.
Special Attention given to Watch

0 FRAN K C A R K UT H & SO N.
Always carry a tine of Watch-
es. CI" cks, Jewelrv. Silverware a id
Drop in and inspect their goods before pareha-lu- g

elsewhere.

t EWELRY.
.f. FCHLATI R,

Jewe'er. Waltha" Watches a Spe Main
htreet, near Fourth.

P fa M

in prices on all classes o f

in stock a line of

Corsets
and Children' size:

- Special - Attention

line of

V lilt Y STABLE.LI C. M. HOLMES SON.
The Checkered Barn. Liverv. Keed and Sale
stable : parties conveyed toall pari? of thecitv.
Carriages at all trains. Corner Vine and tail.

MEAT MARKET.
RICHARD r.ILSTEIN.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in First Ouaiity
Beef. Pork. Mutton. Veal. Lamb, etc. Sixth
stree', Neville Block. Prices moderate.

MEAT MARKET.
J. HAT T & CO..

Kill their own Cattle. Bchder their own Lard
ami Cure their own Bacon. Main street.

EAT MARKET.
1TCKLER & CO..

Eggs, Poultry ic. We use or ly the best grade
of native stock . Oysteisand game in reason.

"
MEKCHAM TAILOR.

A C. F. SMITH,
Merchant Tailor. Main street. 'over Merges'
snoe store, complete flock of rilguaranteed. Prices defy competition.

MILLINER Y.
MRS. J. F.

A Complete Line of the Styles of Mil-
linery and Trimmings : aleo Children's and In-
fants' Bonnets, to be closed out at coct.

ESTAURANT AND LUNCH ROOM.
JACOB

Meal and Lunches s i ved to or ir at all hours.
Also ovsr r fgtr. Teb ceo. Pop and Cider.
Opposite Riddle flu sa.

Misses, Chiidrens & Ladies

a nice line of

Mens Button, Bai and Congress Shoes
In quality at

Very Reasonable Rates

AMERICAN
proprietor

nd

proprietor.
for

Repairing.

TEWELRY.

Diamonds,
Spectacles.

JOHNSON.

HENNCH.

t


